
SOCIETY GETS OUT OF DOORS

Country, Field and Happy Hollow
Clubi Open Within Fortnight.

WEEK'S CALENDAR IS PEOMISHTO

. lomrltlii for Every Day 0ana
Henae Anulil Acn

' Her Eaperlenee.

To Him VkM Wife Oat To.
i Of nil the Insidious

Temptstlnns Invidious,
Devised by the Devil.
For pulling men down,

i There's none more delusive,
Bfd active, abusive.
Then the snare to a men
When hie wlfes n.

He feels such dellghtfulress.
; Such stay out ell nightfulness,
' And eure to get tlghtfulness.

I own It with pe.ln,
A sort of beck rsklshness.

; It hard to explain.

Hie wife may be beautiful.
Tender and dutiful.
It le not her ahsenc
That caueee delight.
But the cure'd opportunity,

. The baleful immunity.
That ecattere hie scruples

, As day scatters night.
' Lawrence J. Wolfram.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Dundee Dancing club party In

Dundee.
TURSDAY Mrs. O. D. Klpllnger, after-

noon tea for Mrs. George P. Moore.
, WEDNESDAY Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm. lunch-

eon at the Country cluub for her guest,
Mrs. Percy Stevens of Rockford. 111.:
Temple Israel Sisterhood, dance and
entertainment; Mrs. C. N. Walker,
Alternate Card club; Mrs. F. A. Ken-
nedy. Plate club: Mrs. D. Callahan,
North filde Matinee club.

THl'RSDAY Mrs. 8amtiol North, Coterie
club; Mrs. Alex Jetee, Owl club.

FRIDAY Omlkron club, a May party at
Chambers' academy; Mlse Helen Davis,
Junior Brlda-- club; Mrs. Eva Wallace,

' Original Bridge club; Mrs. Ed Hoyer,
Charmente club; Mies Clara Curtis,
Ban Soucl club; Mrs. George F. Weln-gan- d.

North Platte club.
BATI'HDAY Opening dance and table

d'hote dinner at the Country club; Mrs.
Henry Johnson, Lohengrin club.

Something for every day that Is the
promise of the week's calendar, but the
opening of the Country club Is the only
thing of particular consequence scheduled
so far. Of course the prospects of the week
can never be fully determined until after
Monday's mall has been delivered and it
Is likely that several things may develop
soon.
' Last week will be remembered chiefly

or Its weddings, though there was a round
of small and Informal affairs that kept
the member of several seta on the go
from Monday until Saturday.

, The middle of May promises to find the
iout-o- f door t season in full swing for the
Field and Country and Happy Hollow
clubs have announced their formal open-
ings the early part of the month. The
Country club wfll open next Saturday, May
J, with Its usual table d'hote dinner and
Jiop In the evening. It is announced, how-
ever, that only the membership will be
accommodated for dinner.
; The Field club has announced Its opening
'for Saturday, May 9. Tennis and golf
matchos are scheduled for the afternoon,
with the table d'hote dinner and informal
dance In the evening. ,

Happy' Hollow will also open formally
jMay , with tennis! and golf In' the after-
noon and a table d'hote dinner and dance
in the evening.

I i I"' ' ,

. A letter to Omaha friends from Mrs. O.
v. Wattles tells of an ideal voyage across

the Pacific' and delightful experiences in
Japan. The letter was dated at Hot

DslBuw FBailut.
S AMA.TY"lrll luIf

This Institution Is the onJf one
4 In the central went with separata

buildings situated In their own
j ample grounds ret entirely dls--
Htlnct and rendering It possible to

5 classify cases. The one building.
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al disease, no others be
ing admitted. The other,, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Cooper'
t RemediesIf

At Beaton's
(1.00 Cooper's Discovery c

Cooper's Quick Relief 43c
Suo Btuart's Dyspepla Tablets.. 46c
60c Stuart's Calcium Wafers. ,. .toe
26c Stuart's Charcpsl Tablets ... .U3c
(1.00 Pompejan Maasagt Cream.. (0c

6c Allan's Janice Cold Cream... 15c
l Monday only.)

60c Hind's Honey Almond
Cream .iiSc

BEATON tliiUG CO.

n 1 5th and-Farna- Sts.

iMusic Sunday
NOON AND EVENING

AT

CALUMET
, Table D'lioie Dinner

Light
Jackets

' You will be wearing your
Hsrht jacket for a month or
mure yet better have it dry
cleaned and 'twill louk like
new.

Trloe for short lengths tl.00
Three-- . uarte lnUia 1.60

We also put in new itn-I- ns

and make alteration.
Kurutbh your own goods If

ou llke prtc for til work
: 69 to S3 00.

PAEITORIUM
"Cood Cleaners acJ Dyers

lilt Jt St Betk Telephones

Springs. Mlyanoahlta, Sagaml. Mrs. Wat
tle describes a recent trip up the moun
tains where the party was carried In In-

dividual chairs borne by four men each, and
of the groups of off look Ing people, the
tea houeee and the Japanese women In
native costume that serve there. By an
odd chance she and Mr. Wattles once had
the same guide who conducted Mr. and
Mrs. George Bldwnll on their recent trip
to Japan. He later entertained them at
his home of which, with Us customs Mr.
Wattles gives an amusing account. The
company was seated for tea, on cushions
on the floor, and the wife, after serving
her husband's guests, retired to her cushion
In a corner without further participation
In the entertainment.

Mr. Wattles conclude that "It la no
joke being a Jap," and related with amus
ing details how she narrowly escaped
demolishing her hosts residence by falling
through a paper partition when she came
to rise from her cushion at the close of
the repast.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. M. E. Miller Is the guest of Mrs.

James Hunter of Mlnden, la.
Mrs. Fred Kern has gone to Colfax

Springs, la., for a couple of weeks.
Mr. Robert Swlttler, who Is attending the

Nebraska university, spent his spring vaca
tion with his parents.

The San Soucl club was entertained at an
evening theater party at the Orpheum,
Friday by Miss Bertha Plrton,

Miss Marlon Connell, who has been with
friends in Florence, Italy, will leave soon
for different points In Germany. "

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Redlck left Friday
for Excelsior Springs. Judge Redlck will
return Monday and Mrs. Redlck will re
main for some time.

Mr. Elmer Neville of St. Louis, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Neville of Omaha for a few weeks, will
leave next week for his home.

Mrs, Sloan of East Orange, N. J., who
spent the week the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
r P. Klrkendall, left there Saturday to be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Baldrigo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stirling and Miss
Mabel Stirling will leave the first of the
week for an eastern trip, which will In
clude, Washington, Philadelphia, New York
City and Buffalo.

. Mrs. John T. Dillon entertained her
brother, Mr. Arthur Cable, and her sister,
Mrs. William M. Tallace, who was enroute
to Portland, Ore., to visit her daughter,
Mrs. O. W. Talbot

Colonel and Mrs. H. J. Penfold and Mrs.
E. E. Muffltt left Saturday afternoon with
the governor's party to participate In the
presentation of the silver service to the
battleship Nebraska.

The Lohengrin club was entertained Fri
day by Mrs. Lyons. Those on the program
were: Miss Stevens, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Lit-
tleton, Miss Peterson, Miss Baldwin, Miss
Koss and Miss Nelson.

Mrs. William Karnes, who came up for
the Canfleld-Lewl- s wedding the first part
of the week and has spent the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brogan at their home.
Rose Hill, returned Saturday to her home
in Kansas City.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall leaves Sunday even
ing for Chicago, where she will meet Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Wharton, who will arrive
there Monday from the east. They will
spend a few days in Chicago, arriving home
Wednesday or Thursday.

The Laurel club was entertained Friday
by Mrs. G. N. Walker at a kensfngton. A
decoration of green and. white was used In
the rooms. Mrs. M. W. Collier of Douglas,
Arls., was the guest of the club.! The next
meeting will be with Mrs. G. Schommer.'

Miss Hasel Conhcll entertained Informally
at bridge Friday evening for Mies Moore of
Sioux City, who is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield. Three, tables were
placed for the game. Mrs. Fairfield also
entertained four or five guests at luncheon
Saturday for Miss Moore, j C1, J'

. Miss Eugenie Whltmore entertained In-

formally at two tables of bridge' Friday
evening at her home.- - Those present were
Mlsa Margaret Wood, Mlsa Louise Peck,
Miss Caroline Barkalow, Miss Whltmore,

George Van Brunt and Mr. Will
Schnoor of Council Bluffs, Mr., Wlllard
Butler and Mr. Denlse Barkalow.

The entertainment committee of the Met-
ropolitan club gave a large' children's danc-
ing party Saturday afternoon from S to 6

o'clock at the club rooms. The club was
decorated In green and white and each
child received a favor In one of the dances
and souvenirs were given at the supper,
which was served at o'clock. The grand
march was led by Master Sidney Meyer and
little Mlsa Lilian Meyer, nephew and niece
of Mr. Julius Meyer, president of the olub.
About sixty-fiv- e children were present.

Although the Country club has not been
formally opened this season several enjoy-
able affairs hav been given there. The
open grate and the cosy living room make
pleasant surroundings for private enter-
tainments. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Kennedy entertained at dinner. Cov-

ers were laid for: Mr. and Mrs. " Samuel
Burns, jr., Mr. and Mr. W. T. Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Foye, Mr. arg Mrs. Samuel
Colpetser, Mr.' and Mrs. A. 1 Kinsler, Mrs.
Eva Wallace. Mr. Harry Tuktey. Mr. Frank
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy.

Mrs. F. Andresen entertained Friday to
celebrate the fifteenth birthday of her
daughter, Miss Botilla Andresen. The af-
ternoon and evening was spent playing
games and music. Those present were:
Miss Elsa Haarmann, Miss Llllle Rohlff,
Miss Lots Moon. Miss Ethel Foyle, Miss
Hilda Schmidt. Miss Mable MathUen. Mls
Mamie Caster, Miss Lima. Quk-ts-, Miss
Haiel Maloy, Miss Gertrude Garllck, Miss
Agnes Haarmann, Miss Bessie Wlllet, Miss
Ethel Davis. Miss Emily Brandes, Miss
Henrietta Andresen, Mlsa Margaretta An
dresen, Mlsa Helen Quirts, Miss Anna An
dresen, ' Miss Botilla Andresen. Assisting
were: Mrs. Beuck, Mrs. Morrison Mrs.
Kortlang, Miss Alice Peterson, Mis Ger
trude Kortlang.

Prospective) Pleasarc.
Miss Clara Curtis will be the hostess for

the Ban Boucl club Frlda,
Thursday afternoon the Owl club will he

entertained by Mrs. Alex Jetes.
The Lohengrin club will be entertained

Saturday by Mrs. Henry Johnson.
' The North Platte olub will be entertained
Friday by Mrs. Oeorge F. Welngand.

Mrs. Bamuel North will be hostess for the
meeting-- of the Coterie club Thursday after
noon, i

The Plate club will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. F. A. Ken
nedy.

Miss Helen Pavls will entertain the
Junior Bridge club Friday afternoon at her
home.

Mrs. C. N. Walker will be the hostess for
the meeting of the Alternate Card club
Wednesday.

The senior clasa of Brownell hall will give
a dancing party Saturday evening. May 1,

at the school.
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel will give

an entertainment and dance Wednesday at
Metropolitan hall.

Mrs. Eva Wallace will be hostess for the
meeting of the Original Bridge club nest
Friday, the meeting last week having been
postponed.

Mrs. C. it, WUhelm will entertain at
luncheon Wednesday at the Country club
la honor of her guest, Mrs. Purcy Stevens
Cf Rockford, IIU

Phi Qimni Delta will give Its annual
dance and banquet May 1 and at Lincoln
It is expected that a number of Oinaha
members will attend.

The Women of the Columbian club, ga
rred lleurt parish., wlU give (hf cfrd party
wiilcb a to hve tsvu given last lliurs
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day, Wedneaday evening, April . at the
club rooms. Twenty-secon- d and Blnney.

Mrs. O. D. Klpllnger will give a tea Tues-
day afternoon at her home on South Thirty-se-

cond street In honor of her guest, Mr.
Oeorge Perley Moore of Chicago, who for-
merly lived here and who has many friends
In Omaha.

One of the large affairs of the week will
be the Omlkron May party which will be
given at Chambers' academy, Friday even-
ing, May 1. The club Is making extra prep
aratlons for this dancing party and promise
some thing out of the ordinary.

The Dundee Dancing club will give its
last party of the season Monday evening
at Dundee hall. It Is to be a May party
and Mr. Ray Anderson, Mr. Murtagh, Mr.
H. P. Leavltt, Dr. F. S. Whitman and Mr.
John Bartlett constitute the committee In
charge.

Cam and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Charles T. Kounts returned Friday

from New York.
Miss Zola Dellecker Is the guest of Mlse

Juliet At wood In Lincoln.'
Mrs. J. H. Evans and Miss Schenck spent

the week at Excelsior Springs.
Mrs. P. H. Patton and small daughter.

Elisabeth, have returned from California.
Mrs. David Baum left the early part of

the week for a fortnight's visit In the east.
Miss Mary Morgan Is spending several

days In Lincoln. .the guest of Miss Minnie
Swexey. ......

Mrs. W, M. Davidson and daughter have
returned from a visit with friends in
Ksnsas. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Partridge and chil-
dren, who have spent the last three months
In California, have returned.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wllllnm B. Cowln
arrived Saturday evening to be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cowln. '

Miss Stella Gregory, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Martha Williams, has re-
turned to her home In St. Paul.

Miss Myra Breckenrldge, who was called
home from Smith college by the death iof
her sister, has returned to her school.

Miss Olive Hammond, Miss 'Bess' Gould.
Miss Anne Dennis and Miss Doris Wood
went to Lincoln to attend, the junior prom.

Miss Marie Crounse has gone to Mollne,
111., where she will be the guest of Mrs.
George Mlxter, nee Florence Kilpatrlck of
Omaha.'

Mrs. I. C. Cope of Chicago, who Is the
guest of her son, Mr. Elmer Cope, for a
week or two, will be at the Madison dur-
ing her stay lr the city.

Mrs. Gurley and Miss Florence Gurley,
who have spent the winter guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Gurley, have returned to
their home In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy have returned
from the east, where they went to spend
the Easter vacation with their daughters,
who are attending school In Washington,
D. C,

Mrs. Pryor Markell returned to her home
In Kansas City Saturday, having come to
Omaha for the Canfleld-Lewl- s wedding.
Mrs. Markell was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kltnhep.

Mrs. Ben M. Cherrlngton, who Is attend
ing the university at Lincoln, came up
Saturday to attend the meeting of the
Omaha Playground association which gave

luncheon at the Young Men's Christian
association Saturday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rawttser and their
two sons, Joseph and William, left on
Thursday for California. They will spend
the next four months at Ocean Park, and
will be joined by their three sons now in
college soon as their school closes for
the summer. ' ' -

Bill Stone, the small son of Captain and
Mrs. David Stone, Is ill with diphtheria at
Fort McDowell, Angel Island. . Cal. Mr.
Stone and children and Mrs. George Hoag-livi- d

were expected here Tuesday, .but W(J1
postpone their trip --until little Billy Stone
Is well. Captain, and,, Mrs. Stone will be
stationed at Fort Sill, Okl. " "

The Amaoltia quartet, assisted by Mr.
Louis Knepple. Miss Mabel Manning and
Miss Lucy Miller, left Saturday for Mlnden,
la., where they gave an entertainment
Saturday evening. Others going from
Omaha were Mr. Robert Schaller, Miss
Be nailer, lr. Lewis Simones, Mrs. W. A.
Dllworth. Miss, Ella Gentleman, Mr. John
Gentleman, Mr. J. Reed, Mr, Whalen, Mr.

Morrisey and Mrs. M. K. Miller.

Social Cb at.

Mrs. W. A. Paxton, who has been with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Paxton, has taken
apartments at the Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stubt moved last
week from their old home on Eleventh
street to 133 South Thirtieth avenue.

After May 1 General and Mra. Charles
Morton will take Captain and Mrs. T. B.
Hacker's house while they are south on a
two months' leave.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Hamilton and family
and Miss Stella Hamllto.i, who are now In
Rome, have postponed their return home
until fall. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
are in Paris and expect to return In June.y

A number of Important social affairs are
already being planned In honor of Admiral
and Mrs. Schley, who will be the guests
of General and Mrs. Matderson the week
of May 8. General and Mrs. Manderson ex-
pect to accompany them to Washington. ,

J
DOG SAVES NINE LIVES

Boetoa Ball Pup Leads VlremeitCom--
radea la Daasrerone Res-

cue Work.

Nine lives were saved from death by fire
In a burning building In New York City
thrcugh the heroism and, sagacity of Bar-
ney, a Boston hull pup. member of Hook
and Ladder Company No. ' 135, and the
property of Battalion Chief Owen

Barney rushed Into a flame-fille- d bae- -
ment apartment and carried out a fox
terrier pup without calling tor volunteers
to help him. but while on his errand of
mtrcy he learned that eleven other dogs
were In the place. This mi.de the task
too big for h!m, so he barked for assist
anee.

Chief McKrenan and two firemen fol
lowed the dog Into the house on the sec
ond trip, and the four rescuers returnee!
to the street with two fox terriers, a pug,
a Bt. Bernard, a Chinese poodle and two
mongrels. Barne; as on his first trip,
carried a puppy In Ms teeth.

Barney has lived at the fire house with
his master for several months. His place
at a fire is usually on the seat of Chief
McKrenan' buggy, where he stand guard
while the battalion chief directs his men,
The other day when, an alarm called the
department to the basement apartment of
Mlsa Josephine Hunt, at the address men'
tloned, Barney was In his usual, place.

Before the firemen had been long at
work Burney gave a bark, leaped from
the bujsy seat and deshed Into the base-
ment. Boon he reappeared with , a small
white puppy gripped in his jaw. Laying
h's . burden beneath bis master's buggy,
Harney gave voice to loud yells, at the
same time dashing repeatedly at the door.

There must be somebody In there
Chief McKrenan said to his men. "Let's
go down and see. Oo on, Barney."

Barney led the way to a rear room filled
with dogs whining and crying In terror.
The flame had cut them off. The chief
and each of his two firemen who had ae- -
eompanltd them caught up as many dogs
as they could grasp at en reach. Barney
picked up another white . puppy. Ptlll
other frying dogs could be heard as tht
four rescuers rushed away, but there was
no more time to s.ttre- -

Moeey-Ma.isi- a. Sacrifice SfeJe
Of, Spring and Summer Millinery

New York and Paris Exclusive Creations. '

H . -

Tou Will Profit by Beading This Ad
Thoroughly

Everything Included in This Hal Prom
The Popular "Merry W idow Sailor"

TO TEI XTia POPTJXAJ IEGHOUP.
Trimmed and Cntrlmmed Hat, Flower

and Feather.

Come Tomorrow Morning
or Any Day this Week to

2L

WORK OF TI1EW0MEFS CLUBS

Western Sixth District Nebraska Fed
eration Holds Convention.

MEETING WILL OCCUPY TWO DATS

Omaha Woman' Club Celebrate Fif
teenth Asslvemry and Will Ad-joa- rn

for Season After As '

ansl Meeting Moaday.

The western 'clubs of the Sixth district,
Nebraska Federation of Women's clubs.
will hold their annual convention at Sid
ney May 1 and X. Mrs. Max iiostetier is
vice president of the district and will pre-sid- o

x

during the following program: . .

Friday Morning, ft Presentation of cre
dentials; Informal reception.

Friday Afternoon. 1:30 Call to order, Mrs.
Max Hosteller, district vice president; in-

strumental duot, selected, Mies Gapen and
Miss Oberfelder, Sidney; invocation, Hev.
A. V. James, Sidney; welcome," front the
club: Mrs. L O. Simon, president of Belle
M. Stoutenborough club; from the clllsens.
Hon. J. JL. Mcintosh; response. Mrs. Mark
bpnnogle, president Woman's club, Bridge-
port; vocal solo, "Dreaming" (Dally), Miss
Annie Sluht: education, Mrs. Warren Ncft,
Scott's Bluff; report of district vice presi
dent, Mrs. Max Hostetler, Shelton; Instru
mental solo. Miss BcogRin, Bridgeport.

Friday Kvenlng. B Music, Instrumental
solo, Miss Radcliff; muRlc, club song. Alli-
ance club; reading, "The Rhyme of the
Duchess May" (Browning), J. R. Kleepsle,
Sidney; vocal solo, "Gyppey Maiden I" (1'ar- -
ker). Miss uiaraoeiie onerreioer; ooaress
rrom state president, airs. n. u. iveeie.
Walthlll; coval quartet. "Annie Laurie"
(Buck), Belle M. StoutennorouRh Club quar
tet; vocal duet, "Roses Kissed by the Sun-
shine'' (Hart), Mrs. William Morris, Miss
Hlett.

Saturday Morning;, Instrumental duet,
Fla of Honor." Mint.es Martha and Kath- -

erln Greenlee; demonstration of the flreless
cooker, Mra W. Couch, Sidney; club re
ports, club presidents; vocal solo, selected,
Mrs. Hubert Fuller; domestic science, Mrs.
M. Osgood, Bronson; vocal solo, selected,
Mrs. Charles Allan; English religious perse
cution, Mrs. J. I Johnson, Bridgeport: In
strumental solo, selected, Mrs. fc.ldo
Matthews, Klgglns.

Saturday afternoon, 1:30 instrumental
duet by Mrs. U. I Simon and Miss Gapen;

Love ana uv in inna Training," Mrs.. . . .,rl J 1 V. ji
V.r .. mnu- .- pk..

port and Mrs. Lerc.y Martin of Sidney; gen
eral discussion; vlclln solo by Miss Hara,

The Huslness Woman and Her tffect
Upon Modern Home )Ufe," Mrs. A. B. Knox
of Sidney: discussion; instrumental solo,
Miss Gapen.

Saturday Evening.- - a instrumental solo.
Miss Oberfelder; reading. Miss Helen Rowan
of Alliance; "What Women s t'luns nave
Done for the Home." Mrs. A. G. Emerson
of Gerlng: general discussion, music; read-
ing by Miss Grace King; Instrumental
selections, Messrs. Clyde and Glenn Van
Gorrter. '

Ta Fnrnlsh Y. W. C. A. Lnnch Room.
The lunch committee of the Young Wo

man s ' Christian association win noia a
rummage sale, beginning Monday, to raise
money for the furnishing of the lunch room
of the new association building. All persona
having anything they are willing to con-

tribute are asked to send thern to the
association rooms In the Paxton block as
soon as possible. Packages to large to be
carried will be sent for. Telephone Douglas
lm

Anniversary Cejrhratton.
The Omaha Woman'r'club celebrated the

fifteenth anniversary of ita organisation
Friday afternoon with an Informal recep-

tion and program and the club rooms in the
First Congregational church were elabor-
ately' decorated with blossoms and greens
and well filled for the occasion. The pro-

gram was presented under the direction of
the oratory department and conslxted of a
litt'.e farce. "Mrs. Oakley's Telephone."
Mrs. W. H. Wilbur appeared in the leading
role and Mr. Bergfr. Mra. Jones and Mrs.
O'Shea In the other three parts. The read-

ing of Enoch Arden by Mrs. Williams, with
the Strauss accompaniment by Miss Grace
Hancock, completed the program. The fol-

lowing reception was most enjoyable, re-

freshments being served and a general
social hour spent.

CI oh Annonnremeata.
The Omaha Woman' club wi'l hold Its

annual meeting Monday afternoon, when
reports will be made of the year's work,
the new officers installed, delegates to the
Boston biennial elected and other business
transacted.- - 'The meeting Is one of the
most Important of the year and should be
wiJl attended.

The household economics department of
the Woman's club will hold a reunion
kenslngton Wednesday afternoon, April ,

In the club parlors. All present and past
members of the department, whether mem
bers of the club now or not, are Invited to
be present.

The department of philosophy and ethics
has Mrs. Mary B. Newton leader
for the coming year. Mrs. C. R. Glover
was elected first assistant, Miss Carrie
Boutelle second assistant, Mrs. E. Oherle
secretary and treasurer aad Mis. John

The story
St., forced
exclusive

an immense trade for this season, we the largest
an choicest line of exclusive millinery for spring and summer wear that we
hare ever carried. We were lucky, too, In being able to buy unusually cheap
for cash large stocks from and Importers who still felt the ef-

fects of the recent financial disturbance and ''needed the money." The rest of
the large stock was bought through the usual channels. BILLS FOR THIS
AllE NOW COMIXO PITH.

Our season's business was backward, on account of cold and
weather, while our Faster trade, upon which we depended so 'much was prac-
tically entirely killed, by the extensive building operations In effect on the ad
joining buildings. The street and eldWalk has been blockaded for weeks, and traffic has ceased
on our side of the street. Our business has stopped, but our expenses havo gone on Just the
same. Rent, help, etc... cost Just, as much. And right here it may be stated that
we brought out from New York, this season to trim and design our elegant creations, the high-
est salaried trimmer who has ever worked in Omaha still the public would not pass the fences' built around us by the contractors and our beautiful stock remained In the store.

These conditions kept up until now we are In dire need of cash we must get people into
our store In spite of all . .

our we
are be

we a monr i i OFF 10 iy sale
The sale will go merrily on day after day, with all goods at low prices, untilthe stock is disposed of. , ,

I

Haarmann on the directory.
The household economics department has

Mrs. F. J. Burnett leader, Mra.
C. H. Townsend, Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh
and Mr. A. K. Gault associate leaders,
Mrs. N. H. Nelson secretary, Mrs. J. E.
Downing treasurer and Mrs. T. H. Tracy
librarian. Mrs. Burnett will represent the
department on the directory.

The Dundee Woman's club will hold its
last regular meeting of the spring Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Dodds. Officers
will be elected for the coming year.

OF DRUGS

Feata res of War Waged on Dope
Vender by Chlcaco Au-

thorities.

A baby' locket, given by Its mother In
payment for cocaine, to which she Is a
stave, was one p the exhibits in the Des--

plalnes etreet court Chicago, recently
Two men were convicted- - of celling, the
drug, and their punishment, heaped on pre
vious penalties, served to give the traffic
a terrific blow In that West Side region.

Among other . articles shown in court
that' had been paid to the criminals for
cocaine were twenty wedding rings given
over by women who are in the chains of
the habit. ,

Jim Hlng, styled "king of the West Side
cocaine traffickers," who for the last year
has been operating a cocaine "dispensary"
as a laundry at 2!0 West Randolph street,
was fined S50 by Judge Wells as a result
of the trial. Sam Kee, his partner, was
fined $50 for keeping an opium resort. '

Although the men are said to have made
a small fortune by selling the drug to the
Inhabitants of the West Bide underworld,
they are now believed to be without funds
as a result of the persistent fight the law
ha made on them. Hlng was unable to
pay his fine, and ' his attorney, Patrick
Armstrong, made a motion tor a new trial
and arrest of Judgment.

"Judge, your honor," pleaded the lawyer
at the end of the 'court session, "these
men have been reduced almost to poverty
by the relentless persecution of the police;
and unless your honor grants a new trial
or reduces the fine Hlng will have to go
to Jail."

I can only commend Inspector McCann
and his detectives on the virility with
which they have tried to stamp out this
evil," replied Judge Wells. "Look at these
unfortunate men and women, robbed of
everything by the defendant In his eager-
ness to get money. I will with
the police to stop this outrage."

In the trial Itself the first witness called
Was D. D. Gooken, assistant city chemist,
who testified that he analysed the drugs.
He said the cocaine wars adulterated with
other chemicals, apparently In an attempt
to deceive the police, but that the effect
on the user would be the same.

Among the victims who testified was
Mrs. Katie Kuhn, wife of a tailor, living
at West Madison and Peoria streets. Only
a few feet from where she sat was a
quantity of cocaine used as evidence, and
It was with difficulty that she restrained
herself,

''My husband learned that I was using
the cocaine," she said, "and would not
give me any more money. Then I began
to take things from the house and gave
them for the drug. Once I gave Hlng my
pocketbook, muffler and si house clock for
15 cents' worth of cocaine. My weddlnj
ring also was exchanged for the dope. The
other women, when they did not have

'money, also took articles there and got
cocaine for them."

"Does this locket and chain belong to
you?" Judge Wells asked, holding up a
baby's neckpiece, from which dangled a
small gold locket.

The witness hesitated.
"Yes. that was my baby's," she said

finally. "That waa the last thing. I s:ole
it and gave It to Hlng for cocaine."

Detective Clark told of the raids on the
supposed laundry.'

"We found a lot of Jewelry and other
stuff In one of the closets," he testified.
"There were over twenty wedding lings,
a number of pocketbooks and household ar-
ticles and a lot of clothes. These were
identified later by men and women, who
told us thsy had been given to Hlng and
his partner Instead of money. We got two
big laundry bags full of drug." Chicago
Tribune. '

Thaw Hearing Date Changed.
N. Y.. April 25.

James G. Uransm of Newburgh, attorney
for Harry K. Ttiaw, today secured an
amendment to ttie writ of habeas corpus
lanued in Vnw'i behalf N making it return-
able on May 4, instead of May . The
change aa made to suit the convenience
of witnesses.

Suspension ( John Beedntnn.
NEW YORK, April tt. The suspansion of

John a member of the Consoli-
dated Stock exchange, waa announced on
the floor of the exchange today.

of Riley Sisters'. 307 S. 16tK
sacrifice of their large

millinery stock.
Anticipating purchased

manufacturers

disagreeable

advertising,

obstructions.

We must sell stock; must rkise money;
heavy bills due and must paid.

Tomorrow Morning inugurale laerifiee
ridiculously

RILEY SISTERS, 3i7 s.i6tK si.

representative

SUVES DEADLY

POUGHKKKP81E.

KUFtt GARMENTS STORED
IN A NEWLY EQUIPPED STORAGE ROOM

KARHACU

LADIES. TAILOR

MILLINER Y
for a stylisk and practical hat

F. M. SCHADELL

Take a Barrel of
Ice Cream Home

With You

We have the little barrels of Ice
cream for Just that purpose. They
are made to fit the pocket, and the
ice cream will stay frozen hard for
a long time on a hot day. Three
flavors in each barrel, vanilla
strawberry and chocolate.

Yodr home coming; will be made
double welcome If you have a
barrel of Ice cream In your pocket
for the family.
Quart Barrel ..'..... 40
Pint Barrel 20

Table D'Hote Dinner today;
60c. These dlnnenrg ore pro
nounced by epicures to be the
best In the city.

The Store for df uac fv
1318-2- 0 Farnuin hU

Phone Doug. 711. Ind. A1711.

Sheffied Plate
These goods have a copper base

upon which is electrically deposited
a heavy plating of pure silver, the
highest btandard of workmanship
being maintained in the completion
of Barne. This week we will offer
our entire line of Platters, Trays
and Dishes at 25 per cent discount.
24 Inch Weil and Tree Plutter,

now $21.00
24 Inch Handle Tray,

now $25.00
17 Inch Round Tray,

now $15.40
22 Inch High Ball Tray,

"ow $20.00
Double Vegetuble Dishes,

no $10.15
This sale embraces our spring

shipment of Sheffield Tlate of the
newest patterns and finishes.

Albert Edholm
Sixteenth and Harney .

XL

ZslSBaW

$30 HATS
for $14.93
$5 HATS
for $1.48

Tomorrow

J l

UJLOCK.

AND FURRIER

is & e :

DOUGLAS

tt's the par sweet milk,
the choice northern floor

I aad the strength giving malt
that go Into the maJtlag of ' '

OUSTER BROVH

BREAD
That give It such an ap-
petising taste and make it
the most healthful loaf to
be had at your grocer

AT ALL5c GROCERS

uns BT

Ths U. P. Baking JCo.

ssirNj A PINCH'USE
Walk Easy Foot Powder

Try It today. You
merely shake powder
Into your shoes. Hot,
tired, aching, sweat
ing feet are Immed-
iately noothed. It per-
mitsmy the wearing of
neat fitting footwear.: At all .drug- - 9nglBtS .i.'vSCACTUS The
greatest discovery' of
the me, absolutely
removes cams, bun-
ions and callouses,
easily applied and
dries aulcklv. ri,,

not Injure healthy tissue. 26c at any
druKh'ist. If your druagUt doe nothave It in Hoik aend ua hi name and
tftc for either of the foot friend
and m will be mailed promptly.

CACTUS REMEDY CO.,
Kansas City, i Missouri.

Woman's Face KeekIMF's Not
Atlr active

LAJEl.NE DEPILATORY (Liquid)
will remove hair from any part ef the body
In to 10 minutes leaving skin sort and
whltno smarting or burning; 75o per
bottle. By luail, sealed, tl. Circular fre.

XSSMAJT k ateOOsTirXU DIQtf 0
Cor.- - lth and rxxtge, OauUta

- ' (IWb IiJnUO OO. .

r 'Cor lia uU Uaruej. ,
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